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Jill St. Paul ' s church, Cambridge, 
w a s re dedicated Sunday, Oct. 4 

• The colored] f&thoptcs of New 

w 

have a chu^ehj 
to S t ' B e n e i f e 

Las t Satiirdttf w 
versary of.An%ri 
Most Rev.. JbbM|£c' 

Sister MaUUM' of 
Riverside, M i gtob 
t.ed her silver Hijliile 

iTork 
own dedicated 
>r. 

the sixth jjanni 
fiast cardinal, 

iskey. 
Peter 's s<|hool, 
N.J., ce&bra-

October 4 

From nd^ iujftil |t]be close of the 

in 
next Paschal ^e&sonj the varion 

be engagt |jriri sionary fattfeifs 
mission work. J | 

A' provincial tfpun c ^ °f * n e bi&hops 
of the archdiocese of Oregon City, 
Ore., will take pace [in Portland on 
October 18..? | j ! . j ' 

AxchbkhGJp Ctrrigan laid the cor-
ner-stoine of the Ine ' p church pf St. 
Franc is - A s ^ i , - ! Wes t . ThirtyiFirst 
street, 'Newport, C fit. 4. . ij 

* I t is?. statedf t | a t I^isbop Manogue 
contemplates ihej er< lotion of ajhand-

ffthe present city 
Oal. . 
of Dublin, will 

- some church eou-fh o 
limits of Sacramejbto 

A*chbisb'of£l W| l s l | , 
be rfepreseni&d j^t Arch bishop j Een-

, rick's jubilee py ftev.jJohn Hani bn, of 
the Francis st(ree|'parish, ftublinj 

M| . M. MVfJarfoilj k Everett,lffass., 
has been selected; to |go tu Romfe and 
s tudy for the prMstjbood as a j-epre-
sentat ive of | i e l i o ^ s e of Wi lk ing 
ton, Pel. . .j ' | ; | ! 

•Rev. C h a r t » McCjready, rector of 
the Church o | tbf Holy Cross, [West 
42nd .street, IfewjYilib, observed the 

. twenty-fifth aimivj^rsjary of his ojrdina 
tion,<j)ct 4 . : | | . * k 

^ r : 

The Ursitljne 
j u s t been erected! 
may pe^ons^jIeri|l ope of the fiupst in 

eoi 
in 

|ent whic 
Watervill 

l i t ! costing about •, New |}ngla |d 

I The Catholics if Germany haie de-
i c i d e d t o commemjiprait<;. the centenary 

4 of the! birth off Pins }X, which falls on 
* May 13; nex% bf* the., ereetiori of a 
-, monument •toiDr.fljW'iiidthorst af Mep-

;' A rioted Cathojjftc rkiest, the I Rev. 
! -F r . Abber, A v f M l f h g , West Vir-
" g inia , | i ied ' o j t p fSBtli ult. When 

the w$r opened lip wfakthe onlyj Cath
olic priest wl jo t|jj>k [t|ie oath of kilegi 
ance iki fhati;£ta 

• The publ i i e^jptmijiations in f Paris 
have lagain^ resu|ted jn favpr bf St. 

' Stanis laus ' e&liejjte, [conducted by the 
: :• Brothers ibf t ie racurtgr' of Maryi This 
J College s tands -ffprd 
| \ s t a t e boltegei of El l 

excellent, it 

ost amoijg the 
IE fence. i | lways 

uas laelJljth'e first honors 
, for twjo consecutive pH&ars. . f 

A JEfrooklj a -c#res |ij6ndeut writes to 
the R&iriew tb[at-$tn (j:|]emplary gentle
man named D u r i o q i t | j appliedfyears 

• ago, for adnifesifn tujfthe Socpty of 
,-Jedas, b a t t j e nfast«i^|of novicfes, put 

tat d\ vt»it!i^th| et^mftnt tl&t hie 
plan \<o d<> gocp wafi oatstde| in the 

world. He mailed accordingly, and, 
in due time, hadlsix! 3pns, all of whom 
^became Jesui t ilriestsi! ! 

' • i !• ' ^ 

-' The Benefl!ct||je o -aer appears to be 
ga in ing s t rength n- the southern 
states. . For Btoriie ti 3ie past it has had 
e&tabli shmeiits Carolina and 
South Carolihal a n i i last vs|eek it 
opened a uiw fbbe]{ at Cullinaa, in 
the Mobile idioJese. | J The order has 

alwayjj beef w y qUccessfal in its 
^evangelicalj WQik 
and for thai repon 
Bouth is pa^ticilarl 

O a a Suqdasj aiJ 

years ago, a giplles 
crucifix which ^ r a s 
wayside betwejn 
bach ip.. Gejrmipy 
legs fr|om the; | |gurj 

OUR ROMAN1 LETTER. 

Special to the CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

French Bishops have received in
structions requiring them to report to 
Rome as to the growth of socialism in 
their dioceses. 

The Right Rev. Jan* s MoGolrick, 
Bishop of Dulutn*who has been absent 
in fiuropa several months, has sailed 
for home. *-

The King >̂f the Belgians has in
formed the Pope that Catholicism is 
the recognized religion of the Congo 
Free State, which, says King Leopold, 
is now under the protection ol the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. * 

The Dutch Catholics, who are among 
the most staunch and faithful in Chris
tendom, are. about to take measures 
to formally demand of their- govern
ment the re-establishment of diplo
matic relations with the Holy See, 
which have been .interrupted since 
1871. 

>, 
A society has been formed under 

the.title of Our Lady's Crusade, for 
the purpose of organizing together lay 
Catholics of all countries inspjred 
with a direct sense of personal alli
ance to the Pope. Those making the 
Act of Consecration are expected to 
wear a ring bearing the motto: " Vic-
timeepro Potxtijice el Ecclesia*'' This 
motto was suggested by Cardinal 
Macchi. < 

The Soleil,of Paris, says that Mdme. 
de Herrera, a lady belonging to one 
of the most important families in 
South America, and whose Son is en
gaged to be married to the daughter 
of the President of Venezuela, has, 
with her three daughters, j u s t taken 
the veil. The Bishop of Evreux pre
sided at the ceremony, whieh tooK 
place at the Dominican Convent at 
Etrepagny, in the department of 
Eure. 

A prominent German Centrist states 
that Chancebor Von Caprivi and the 
Papal nuncio at Munich have arrived 
a t an agreement whereby the Cen
trists wili heartily support the gov
ernment in return for concessions on 
the education question and the re-ad
mission of Catholic orders. An inter
view between the Papal nuncio, Mon-
signor Agliardi, and Von Capri vi is 
said to have been marked by a warm 
cordiality on both sides. 

• - i 

ong the nfegrbes, 
growth in the 

ratifying. 
noon, some two 
man mutilated a 
landing jby the 

4hern and Sas-
reak ing off both 
j of our Savior. 

Although ,the jlElice imade every effort 
.tG-capjturei^heiireprpWe, they, were 
unsuc^essfiiL fi Ree6n*ly a letter from 

• jLmerijca reachjfd Sapbacb, in which a 
womah wri tesmhat J both legs of her 

^usba^d wiire|crusMd} and jthat he 
confessed, $efi^e dving, that he was 

Ifche villain ihaiHiut|ated £he, crucifix. 
The Meeulri&y Meiriean coijrespond-

'entpajd a jtrifute 1.1 o the j Catholic 
"enurciji in J^exliso l a i i Sunday by say
ing tfciat i t jhaiSleifecyd a vas t amount 
of good in iha |count!ry . ""At $he same 
'time, he admfgistejpid a nea t rap to, 
i those p rdse iy^ ie rs who seem to ima-

"exi 
Froi 

a th 

N E W GENERAL OF DOMINICANS. ' 

The Very Rev. Father Fruhwirth, 
Provincial of the Austrian Province, 
has been elected General of the Do
minican Order. The ' election took 
place at the Dominican church at 
Lyons. The new General was el* cted 
at the first scrutiny by a large major
ity. His age is 45, and he is an ac
complished linguist, and a first-rate 
administrator. He entered the order 
at the age of 18, and was professed 
on the 14th of September, 1893.— 

Timm and Opinion. 
BURIAL OF SUICIDES . 

In answering the question recently 
submitted to them .for decision, Should 

suicides be given Christian burial? the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites have 
first called attention to the general 
law in such cases: «^ 

"I t is not permitted to give Ghris-
tjan burial to those who kill them
selves through despair or anger, ob 
desperationem vel iracundiam (not 

madness,) if they have not given signs 
of repentance before death. 

The Sacred Congregation add the 
three following possible hypotheses: 

I. When certitude exists that mad
ness was the cause of self-destructiou 
Christian burial and solemn funeral 
•bsequies can be given. 

II. When there is positive proof of 
madness, both Christian burial and 
solemn funeral obsequies can be 
granted. 

I I I . When doubt exists as to whe
ther the deceased committed suicide 
through despair or madness—Chris
tian burial can be accorded but solemn 
funeral obsequies are to be refused. 

c 
Books and Magazines. 
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OUR LONDON LETTER. 
, Special to TIQICATHOLIC JOURNAL, 

T|ie remotest legal period to which 
the .Conservative's can postpone the 
gbneral election in Great Britain and 
Iceland is April, 1893. 

BHtish Commissioners were sur-
pfisied, on their visit to Behring Sea, 
to fifld plenty of seals left, contrary 
tcj reports from the United States. 

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy is engaged 
preparing for the press a series of 

notable Irish publications, somewhat 
aftef the style Of Caesel's National 
Library volumes. 

The great National Liberal Federa
tion Congress was formally opened in 
Newcastle. * Motley, in his speech, 
g«.vfe a s tab at the House of Lords; 
Gladstone outlined the policy of the 
Liberal party. 

The Right Hon.. William Henry 
tecaith, First Lord of the Treasury , 
Warden of the Cinque Ports and Gov-
er ameut Leader of the House of Com
mons, died in London. Balfour or 
Gr080hen will succeed him. 

Cardinal Manning is to have a co
adjutor. The office will probably be 
given either to Father LockharX, who, 
like the Cardinal, was a convert from 
the Church of England, or to Dr. 
Vaiighan, the bishop of Salford, who 
wa^ educated at the Jesu i t College, 
ofptonyhurst , and is the proprietor of 
thfe Tablet.. f 

fflhe recent death, a t the age of 83 
years, of Monsign0r du Marhallach at 
Quimper, France, sugges ts a curious 
coincidence. The venerable deceased 
was the only representative of an il-
luatrious family of Brit tany; a family 
wlose motto for centuries has been: 
Usgue ad aras—"Elven to the altar." 
Thia last scion of their race reached 
tWi altar, and with him perishes the 
TSL&e. 

',%. Congo native, who has been 
taught to read and write, has jus t 
seiufc a letter, his first, to the Archbis
hop of Canterbury. I t read as fol
lower "Great and good chief of the 
1006" of Christ, greet ing: The humblest 
of jyour servants kisses the hem of 
yoar garments ahdj begs you to send 
to wour fellow-servants more Gospel 
andless rum. In the bonds of Christ. 
Ugjajla." 

©Ordinal Manning has seen Mr . 
w|l|ter J. Mills, who has been over 
in England ar ranging for the consti
tution of a .British committee to. co
operate with the Chicago committee in 
bringing about the Labor Congress in 
connection with the Chicago Exhibi
tion.- It is expected that the vener
able Cardinal will prepare a paper for 
the! Congress. Iu |Conversati6n with 
Mr| Mills, his Eminence expressed his 
conviction that nothing could so help 
international peace) and universal bro
therhood as these jworld's congresses, 

and he said that "i|»o subject, after the 
way of eternal life, is, in my judgment , 
mop vital than the welfare of the 
world's labor." N. 

A Pertinent Suggestion to the Rev. 
{Adams. 

FATHER FI DELIS, 

bted Paulist Prijefet Formerly an Epis
copal Minister. 

ew ecclesiastic^ have enjoyed a 
mojhe eventful life; than Father Fidelis, 

the distinguished passionist, who is at 
present on a visit to the United States 
froin South America. Formerly an 
Episcopal minister, president of Ken-
yoiit college, Obioy and afterwards of 
Hoi|)art college, Geneva, N.Y., James 
Keat Stone, for tha t is Father Fidelis' 
naiiae, listened to-the voice of Pius IX 
whjih that pontiff, on the eve of the 
Vajlean council, implored all Chris
tians to the unity of faith and the 
mojtper of all the faithful, the Catholic 
Chiijrfch. I t was : after he accepted 
tha ̂ invitation that Father Fidelis 
published his first fjatholic book, "The 
Iuviijttadn Heeded," which created a 
de^pjimpression at the time ai«d was 

' read and criticised. Father w i 

tlferej 

s a pa 

tion 

the eorreispond-
t werife don;ef a ] 

W|>«ld:bave^ 
hus intimat-

» « ^JH' -.?*•*- ' ' ' , * : _ • ' > . \ ™ 

Poor Sould Advocate has donned a 
new and handsome dress. We hope 
our «contemporary is at taining the 
success it so richly deserves. 

October's number of the Oatholie 
Heading Circle ^Review comes to us in 
an enlarged and improved form. Its 
pages are filled with interesting special 
articles and much instructive and 
practical matter relative to the or
ganization of which it is the official 
organ—the CathoHc Educational 
Union, with headquarters a t Ykmngs-
town, Ohio, t h e Union is formed 
very much on the same lines as the 
Chautauqua society, which has 
achieved such marked success among 

Emtroa CA3!H0LI|D JOOTINAL: 
I t might be jwell to call the atten

tion of the Bjev. Myron Adams, of 
Plymouth phbr 3b, to the following let
ter, written to Messrs. Macmillan & 
Co., apropos of the charge preferred 
against Cardan %l Newman, of making 
light of the vtfr ;ue of truthfulness: 

The Oratory, December 30, 1863. 

Gentlemem—I do not write to you 
with any controversial purpose, which 
would be preaoteterousj but I address 
you, simply lecause of your special 
interest in a magazine which, bears 
your name. That highly respected 
name you have-associated with a ma
gazine, of which the January number 
has been sent) t|) me by this morning's 
post, with a jbehcil mark, calling my 
attention to pa^e 217. 

There, aipropî s of Queen Elizabeth, 
I read as follows: "Truth, for its own 
sake, had .nevef- been a virtue with 
the Roman clelgy. Father Newman 
informs US that it. need not, and, on the 
whole, ought n<k to bej that cunning 
is the weapon Which Heaven has given 
to the saints, wherewith to withstand 
the brute jmaloi force of the wicked 
world wbfch mjkrrieB and is given in 
marriage.; Whether his notion be 
historically so." 
doctrinalty correct or not, it is, at least, 

There is no r jference at the foot of 
the page tjo anv words of mine, much 
less any qjuotat on from my writings, 
in justification of this statement. 

I should not*c ream of expostulating 
with the writeij of such a passage, 
nor with t i e editor who could insert 
it without appending evidence in 
proof of its allegations; nor do I want 
reparation* froml either of them. I 
neither coin pi aid of them for tl.eir act, 
nor Bhould I thank them if they re
versed i t . | Not do I write to you 
with any desire of troubling you to 
send tne a î a r w e r ' . . I do but wish 
to d raw the attention of yourselves, 
as gejitlenien, to a grave and gratuity 
ou8 slande|r, \eitjjh which, I feel confi
dent, you will be| Bony to find associ
ated a name so eminent as yours. 

I am, gentlemen, your obedient ser
vant, . | 

(Signedj IFOHN HKNBY NEWMAN. 

Thei above letter forced Cardinal 

Official Qrgan C. M. B. 

AM communications to this department should 
bfl ^dressed to Bra. T. H. Donovan. 

SOCIETIES MEET NEXT WEEK. 

In order to go to press 

Monday—Branch 134. 
^ednesday~-Branch 88. 

mrsday—Branch 80. 

riday—Branch 121. 

Biro, Chas. Crowley, of Branch 139, 
is at tending to business again after 
several days ' illness. 

Bro. Herman Tenbroek, of Branch 
80, C.M.B.A., and also a member of 
St- -ieo society, died at his residerice, 
16 Henrietta #Flace, Wednesday 
morning, a t the age of 40 years . A 
wifi and two children survive him. 

Bro. Frank Carberry, president of 
Branch 139, is suffering from an at
tack of typhoid fever. He has the 
disease in a mild form, however, and 
hiB many friends may hope to see him 
about'again in a short time. 

We had expected to give our read
ers the report of the re-union commit
tee in full this week, together with 
the circular to be addressed to the 
branches in regard to the formation 
of a central organization. As the report 
is mot quite ready for publication it 
will not appear until next week. 

BRANCH 1 3 8 IS PROSPERING. 

On Wednesday evening, Branch 
13Si, C.M.B.A., Lima, N. Y., initiated 
two members and received application 
fron one. 

Newman's slandterer to the front and 
the result Was Mr. Slanderer could not 
substiihtia^e his charge, but proved by 
his do)uble[dealinjg, by subterfuge and 
quibble, ,4hat Mr. Charles Kingsley 
"had the fear tha t t ruth itself might 
make av damagjp in the world if it 
were (too [freely j spoken." And "it 
was tha t habit Whichf,^held him from 
lapsing "into th<j bosom of the Medi
aeval Church." ETpw small, how reck
less apd ii.comriAtjent the preachers of 

dissent! vV e wotjild advise Rev. Myron 
Adams to res.dj Cardinal Newman's 
Apologia, which! |s a» reply^in full to 
Mr. KingBley's cp^rge, now repeated 
by hicp to ^nen apd women who have 
better} judgment! than to believe it. If 
he can substant ia te his charge he is a 
a stronger ma.ri than Kingsley was 
and the impossible is no barrier to his 
might. I * 

A despatch ;rrpip San Antonio con
veys the ŝ id ne^s of the massacre of 
200 white j peop|e near Metztillan, in 
state of HjdaWcj, Mexico. 

Fidlelis shortly afterwards*' published 
"MylCllierical Friends," a work dealing 

wiihfihie Anglican ministry. 
AnM his conversion the ex-minis

ter entered the F iu l i s t community in 
NewfYork and began the study- of 
Oathflie theologji In due course of 
t inle | ie was ordained, and for some 
yeare| Iremained attached to the Paul is t 
chijirch,,New York. Becoming desir
ous df entering a stricter order, he 
8u|)8|4uently sought admission to the 
Passionist monastery a t Hoboken.-and 
aftjpr|palssing*his [novitiate was joined 
tbjtb|| order to which he has ever since 
beioijteed. He is i t i l l a comparatively 
yo|in| man; cOî ies from old New 
Ei g f N j . stock, ^nd, besides being a 
~L'*«4a$e of Hawryard, studied at sev-

DMsviHe. 
The teachers ' l institute was held art 

the UnionjBchopt building this week/ 

Misses Anna Stein, and Dell Clunen f 

of Cohocton, we Be the gues ts of Mrs.-

Jos. Munding ttjia week. . 
The Republics;in rally last Saturday 

night brought a large crowd of people 
to town. In jjtbe Heckman Opera 
House the man| meeting was held. 
Speeches were ijpade by James Wads-
worth, J. Sloat passett, Mr. Vroomau 
and Col. Archieteaxter. The Geneseo 
Glee Club (furnjfhed music for the oc
casion. 

erivltof |he Gteri)a|n universities. He 
8ejrv|l m;.the wfj during %b» eivil 

'.'"k'Jhii" 

-* w<MM-'1& 

Geneseo-

Mary Kolly is fisiting her parents 
this week. | • 

St. lisLvfb clutrch will hold a fair 
the week tefore Tthanksgiving. 
,' Tho chaices bir Thos. O'MeaTa be
ing our nect slusriff are good. 

Mrs. Mary drihan} died, Monday] 
The funeral ww held from St. Mary'i 
church, WJednei tdjay, * t 10:30 a,nx 

The infiifr s cjn of Mr. and Ttfrs, Joh4 
Halfigan, died Saturday last. Th4 
remiins mem talien, on Monday, t4 
Oanandaigua, i fir Interment The bej 
ream.paienti i h *vejfche sympathy ol 
the community * ' " - ' " "• -"-*•- — '* 14 the loss of their l i # 

I 
vfr--

m 

:.::y% 

•\\ • -

VRt&tei 

hereafter set no Torres] >ondeoce not ftj 
this office by Thursday 
letters which arrive later 
ed the following w6ek 

earlier, we will 

morning. Any 
will be publish 

AUBURN. 

St. Mary's Temperance Union open
ed their new rooms, Wednesday 
nidi' . ,An excellent entertainment 
wi.A given in honor of the occasion. 

C r. M. P. Conway, examining phy
sician of Branch i 0 5 , C.M.B.A., ob
served his thirty-first birthday rather 
quietly, Saturday, Oct. 3. But very 
few of his Auburn friends were aware 
of the noteworthy event. Neverthe
less a number of his friends from out 
of iown remembered the date and sent 
many very handsome presents in 
honor of the occasion. His C M.B.A. 
frjends are showering congratulations 
upon him. 

BRANCH 1 5 7 , GENESEO. 

he following, received this week 
an esteemed member of Branch 

of Gleneseo,, shows that branch 
>e progressing nicely: 

Geneseo, N - Y , Oct. 10, 1891. 
Please send to our branch the 

CiAraoLic JOURNAL for one year. 
It gives me pleasure to say that we 

ar3 ge t t ing along very nicely, and I 
aim sure will continue to progress, as 
every member is thoroughly interested 
in the society work. 

WG initiated two members at our 
last meeting and have another Candi
da te to initiate a t our next. 

Our meetings are the first and 
tjhird Tuesday in every month. * * 

An invitation to attend the first an
nual ball of the Branch on the even
ing of Oct 28 we gratefully acknow
ledge. 
! The members of other branches 

itojight well follow the example of 151 
iin subscribing for the JOURNAL. 

i G< B. L. 
| Lyons Council, No. 185, C.B.L., an-

nounce a social, to beheld in Zimmer-
fin's Hall, on the 28th inst. 

L. C. B, A. Notes. 
Supreme president, Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Gowan, of the L.O.B.A., has appointed 
jSklrs. Katherine J . Dowling as her su
preme deputy for Rochester, Dansville 
phd Avon. 
^Branch 27, L.CUB.A., will hold a re
gular meeting on Friday evening. At 

e last meeting, the death of Miss 
ellie Crowe, the. first to occur in 
ranch 27, was announced by Mrs. K. 

fowl ing , president. The recorder 
ew up resolutions of sympathy and 

the charter will be draped for thirty 
days . Miss Crowe, after a Bevere at
tack of the grippe, went to visit her 
mother in Ireland, in May, last. She 
never fully recovered her strength, 
and died in Foynes, connty Limerick, 

eland, on Sept. 13. Father Hendrick 
ffered up a requiem mass for Miss 
rowe on Tuesday morning, a t which 

nearly all the members were present. ray her soul rest in peace! 
Geneva. 

Jolm Patterson, eldest son of Geo. 
ajtterson, died at his home, on North 
ain street, last Sunday. The funeral 
rrvice was held from St. Francis de 

Sales church, Wednesday, at 9 ajn. 
e lecture on "Whom, When and 

w to Marry,*51 delivered by Eev. Fa-' 
r Smith, a t £& Francis de SaleB 

church, Tuesday evenuigi was well at^ 
'de<t The discourse was of unusual 

t and worthy of oommendation. 

lij&k. 

Auburn. 

A number of petty thefts have been 
committed a t the New York Central 
depot recently. ' j 
[ Patrick Morrissey, while workinig 
on a roof recently, fell to t h e g r o u n d , 
breaking his wrist. ; 

Work in the Osborne shops will be 
resumed in a few days, a much earlier 

any previous 

of Pittsburg, 
visi t ing ' their 

start, by months, than 
year. 

The Misses O'Connor 
Pa., who have been 
aunt, Mrs, Hickey, of Fjranklyn street, 
for the pas t two months, have goije 
to Atlantic City to join| their parent^ 

Chemist Albert H. Hamilton, of this 
city, has analyzed portions of the 
water of the outlet and finds it td be 
in a terrible condition. No wonder, 
then, tha t fever has ragged in the city. 

and the suffering people should send 
up an earnest prayer of thankfulness 
now that this state of. things is fast 
nearing an end. , -

A convict who was discharged from 
the prison Tuesday brcught out with 
him a handsome model of a chureh 
which he made while in dde the walls. 
It contains over 5,000 pieces of wood, 
mos£ of which are abou ; a quar te r of 
an inch long. I t is perfect in every 
detail, and about seven months were 
consumed | in perfecting the little 
model. ! <& 

Two members t>f the utate board of 
health weije. in the city las t week ex
amining the lake and cut le t with a 
view of discovering some means of 
preventing the ^spread of diseases 
caused byj the filthy condition of the 
outlet . They reported a t Albany 
and word was immediately sent 
Mayor W a d s worth to o^en the ga tes 
of the dam below the lake and fluJsh 
the outlet the length of the city. This 
has been done and, wiih the heavy 
rains which fell this week, it is safe 
to say we will have no more sickness 
in the city hereafter, from this source, 
a t least. 

is visiting 

Lyons. 

H . F. Myers is a t tending to busi
ness after a weekJs i l lnesk 

Mrs. Eugene C. Viole 
relatives in Buffalo. 

Louise M. Haitz, who has been ill 
for the pas t s ix weeks, u recovering 

Mary Ellen Vaughn, of Rocheser, 

has been visiting her mother on But-' 
ternut street. \ 

i 

• Thomas F. O'Neill h i s been pro
moted from fireman to engineer on the 
Fall Brook. 

Richard N. Fitzpatrick is erecting 

t4> learn,, im-

one of Com

ment Kav&nagfeti 
;fae Seminary of Oar 

jpf Ange^jTS'iajrara Falls 
•" I ^ o l i n l y ^ r k . ' i l d w a r d B Wcdlg,* 
of Oiffide, spent Monday m town; he^ 
inforfjs us that lie is unusually busy"-

at his monumentall works During the 
pasi Sreek he shipped seven monu
ments to the jfam Sepulchre, Roch
ester-and tWb 'tcj jthe Holy CrosB, Buf
falo. ^ 

Pafrick O'Briehj, aged 58 years,,* 
nativS of coun t^ JAnu rick, Ireland, 

and ajesident pf[ this village for the 
past ftirty yeafsjjwas buried from the 
churcj of St. JMfphatl, the 6th mat. 
Requiem high niass was celebrated 
by t h l pastor . ' ^ i s wife a a d j ^ i n g h 
ter, Gjcelia, are ! left to moji§3 &*" 
loss. Mis was i ^ Irst f i ^ ^ r v i c e 
t h a t f t s been c ^ d u c t e l i n M new 
cuurc|., j | , -i:.^ , 

Mr*. Mary O'&ii l , aged fiMt^eara, 
relictif the late tfhomas ^Sht t f died 
at heffihome, on Flranklin str#^! Sun
day ujprning, atj 11 o'clock, ifier a 
jlinge^ng illness.,! She was a-igjfatife 
iof coujity Wickfofw, Ireland.M The 
jfunerM was heljl from tfce ©hSfeh of 
St. Mihael, Tufe^ay, at f; 0 , the 
jpasto^oflloiating! i The.renaams|-were 
:;taken| to Clyde itbr intermenftu St. 
jJohn'H cemetery. She - Ihsav^sMlthree 
jchildrin, Thomatf 
Y III * t 

Lyonsl and John, 
it in peacej 

and Anastasia, of 
,_^„„^ —. „„«»-pf Newark; toMourn 
jthe la||B of a good] kind moliLeif^f May 

•m 

Lfyonia 
Kinney $ 

ael MurpW 
in Boston. ,-̂  

is out afegpase-
^ness. . • j ; , ^ 

Minlie Berig^l will teach aeteol in 
Avon gpls winter! 

Josiph Corey jis home from^Lime 
Rock, w h e r e he h^ d charge of a ^ a r r y 
this 6T||nmer. 

Mr.l,nd Mrs. Joseph Haggef^ are 
ejoici&g oner the birth of a handsome 

aby toy. 

in l ^ t e s t t s r 

a very desirable residenfet on Mont
ezuma street. 

Helen E. Keller is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. James E. O'Conriell, in Pitts
burg, Pa. 

Mary Moonan, of Elmira, is visiting 
Isabel and Marie Murphy, on Geneva 
street. J 

Bridget O'Neill, of G eneva street, 
the Sacristan of the church, was taken 
ill a t Vespers, Sunday, p u t has re
covered. 

The collectors for St. Bernard^ 
Seminary have been very successful 
this year. They were received kindly 
everywhere they went. \ 

Ten converts to the faith are re
ported in this parish, the result of thb 
mission recently conducted by the 
Paulist Fathers . 

W e learn about fifty copies of Car
dinal Gibbons* "Fa i th of b u r Fa thers" 
were disposed of dur ing the la te mis
sion in this parish. 

Abigail G. Miles, w\§ graduated 
from the Geneseo Nornlal Inst i tute, 
last June, and has;since pê en serious 
ly ill, is, we a re pleased 
proving. 

Richard P. Maleady, 
ing's Catholic young mien, has been 
appointed conductor ^n t ae Fall Bjrook 
passenger t ra ins % and 3 . He is a 
nephew of the latel Rev, father ihilip 
Kinsella, of E l U e o b s v P ^ K ^ :-y 

Albert M. Ehai|, iSl fonnej Iciiy-
edl torof t h a Republican, b u l now 
with the Associated P re i s , is a ^etia* 
beir of the -choir connected, with) Sbe 
chjuroh of St.1 August ine o fHipJo , in^ 
Brooklyn. 

(Invitatot navl beeii received hyp 
several pers. ins in t Lyonej to attend, on 

.tiori of the Very 

Mt. Morris. 
Agifts O'Learjl was 

tjhis wiek. '.j 
j Mr. Snd Mrs. B|DonoviEin i s i i i | i t i ng 

r|elati\^s in Syracj tse. ;. > ' "| 
] Misp O'Neill, oj" Geneseo, wis the 

test §f Minnie Gtoghlin last Sn|iday 
Geo|ge Smith, j the : contractor, is 

_ring^ cement Iwaik in froni^)f St 
Pa t r i c l ' s church. I ; * * 

Agifes 0. Golman, of Brs 
who h%s been visiting Gee 
Brownph.as returned. 

A v&y sad accident accurre4 a t 
Groveftnd last Sunday. Timothy 
dammfii, of this town, a boy about 18 
years fif age, while jumping a t r a m 
at thafplacj, had! the misfortune to 
slip aa | | was so jbadly injured that 
J>r, Ca|3pbeU, of p i s plage ,f|pa,a it 
amputate both legs; and-while the 
second! was beinjg a m p u t a t e ^ tlie 
shock pras so gre^t that he diei§! The 
fmnerafl was ,held|from St. Patrick'a 

churchf Wedne8iay moriin^>^ The 
familyjhave the sympathy of ip*^ torn 
munit^in their sad bereavemea% 

! fi _ Penti' Yan. ;\: 

: M. M Burns spejjat Sunday in^Wat-
kjins. j . ' . \< 

; Thelemi-monthly reception jof the 
Parnel lClub, which was a g r e a t social 
siiccesl last yeai-, will be resumed 
njext rnjnth. f 1 ..-'.; 

! MrsMohn Craugh, sr., dled.at her 
hbme # Pine s | r | e t , SaturdayJI l a s t 
She waj » veherjable old. l a d y , a n d a 
good (jiristian .aha will be mls i id by 
hjer foA children who survive Mir 

%<. 

Seneca? FaUs. 
aveir Giibbrt and chi ld^n, of I Mrsp 

Auburl are yisitiijg at the resl4^noe 
af M. wrry, on Wilnut street. c_ 
i Magiie Lester, Who has been'Visit-

ing helaunt, Mrali 0. J Mackin for 
^everaft weeks, r e i u r ^ d to her home 
ip Loclpor t on Sajlurday l a s t jj 
•j Mrs|fJeremiah Tiant^ ofRm^^^M 

fprme# of this pl|ce, spent ^llpaMi 
Week M town vis|ting relative^ and 
%iend| - .1 - r / l 

Misa| Catharine IZ. Flanagan, aged 

0 yeis^daughtlr^of Ife I^JCw. 
'hos. ft. Flanaganj died e a r l ^ l ^ s d a y 
orniiftr a t the ihpme W *•_" te* m Gr|jn street, alter ani l%esi^)fbut ,^ 

Ive dmrs, mflanamktioan of ^jei^nuiaieB- ?*,&• 
musing Ler death| All. tl^fHSqwtti m 
medical skill and j loving hiafips oo»W^^§y 

" ' \veher m s - ' - « t o i ^ ^ t to »>3'g|j 
" Le was & vou.ng'l^^of waAbyjf 

kind a n l 'aJfeejloaipe u i d j 

• ^ n 4 a c » a j M » J e a . • VmM 
p and br£ 

liav^fi^ ^s\mpathj of 
leataMicti^Q Thefai 
m St. Patr ick 's o h a n s l v j ^ 

• • , ' 1 
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